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J. A. SKINNER .

~TORE

MANUFAC'l'URERS O.F lCE CREAM. AND FINE CANDIES
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'• • ··MEI::I Y.OUR ·FRIENDS AT

THE ·POWELL DRUG
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It certainly \Yauld be a good stunt last weelc will give assura11ce of :that.
U the student ]:lady would give a
.SOOIET¥
dance ]'rlday night afte;r the game.
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A..~)) CLOVIS, N .. )(,

J~ncouJ•aging·

Down-'.rown AulUenee on
l11uu1 to r.. c!Hl -t\PI>l'O'•al to New
Innovation at Va1•slty.

First National Bank

Miss .HickElY, •(in Englis) -c"l\!r.
llistoa:)' Club
l\1ahon, \lse the ·word ransom in a:
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
A 1neetlng of the History Club is
sentence.''
called for Wedneijday for the purCa.pital and Surplus,$ 400,000
:Mahon-"We ran some when the pose of electing officers for the combell rang."
Deposits
..
4,600,000
Ing year. The club was organized ·for
the purpose o.f "keeping up'' with the
SJ>EOIAL A'J':l'EN'l'IQN TO CHECKI~G t\.COJJNTS
The many friend!! of ProfeJSsor current eYents, and "l;:eePing up" Ute
J'ohn D. Clark, head of the depart- social splr.lt of the school by having
SOUTHWE~T
ment of cltemistry at the univen;lty, a social hour following the regular
·wm be pleased to learn that :Profes- program. We hope every stud~nt of
sor clark: has been raised to the rank collegiate ra.nk: wj!l ))e come a. memof fun professor in the University of ber.
New Mexico, at a recent special meeting of the Board of Regents.
Y. ·w. C. A. and Y, )[, 0, A.
A joint meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
Dr. Boyd has returned f1'om a
S~Y~1 Ran~, Ilouse FurnJ11bl"' q~,
~Dd TRO~ JF<Jq l"~JI.t!l•
and
the Y. l\f. c; A. was held ThursWeek's hunt, spent in the East SanValv~ .-11~ FitU~, J.>l~mbluf, JJeadllc, Tin aDd Copper Work.
dins, they d.idn't get a bear, as they day in Rodney Hall. The meeting
was
opened
with
a
hymn
and
the
bad hoped, but one of the party suc118 WEST CEN'l'.RAL AVE.
PHONE Sla,
ceeded in assassinating a d.eer (not Lord's Prayer. Mr. Mahon, Y. :M.
C. A. president stated the purpose of
dear).
.tb.e meeting which was to consider
some professors experienced tht' plans for ;:ending a delegate to the
farce of the five-minute rule last Student Volunteer Convention to be
Tuesda~·.
This law,. practically the held In Kansas Cit~·. Missouri, Decem-.
only general ruling made by the stu- ber 31 to January 4. Mis$ Arnot, Y.
dents, provides ihat when a teacher w. c. A.. president told of the purTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHJER
ls five minutes late his class Is de pose and aims of the convention. It
was
found
1mposs!ble
to
raise
:funds
facto dismissed. The students co-operate beautifuU;• in the e.nforcemenc. to send the three delegates that we Hnrt, SclmiTncl' & linn: (,'lntlilng Jlnnnn & Son's Shoes
were entitled to so volunteers were
Styleplt1s $f7 Snits
·
of this legislation.
Stetson lfnts
called for. l\Ir. Breshears, of St.
Joe Heald is again handling the Louis volunteered to represent the
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STERN

:sh~:r~~ :~~\~ ~•~l~~~::~t~!· ~~~·!

l\trs. Hubbs and l\Iiss Jean HUbbs,
a. former Varsity student, came up on· The meeting wa-:; brought to a close
Wednesday to hear the concert.
with a missionary hymn.
'
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Flu\NN.Et,s WASliED BY

·•oun wonu;
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U:<'\,N])~+ ]

uompa~y

IS !JEST"
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+ Phone l'l''l'
White . .Wagons
Higgins:• who ·has been C. N. :i\I,
· ll'~,.
. .
.
Albllque. rquc ~
•Miss
·
•Marie
.
""-"'-Il,..
+
lll for
several
is recovering,
RECEIYES CO~IPUllEl'll~. · ""++++•++oJo+oJ•+++++oto++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-to+•
1
and
expe.cts
to weeks,
be bMk
at school
•
,
soon.
The University Weekly should cort.
. • .
.
_
sider itself complimented, In the fact
Clifford Nichols, for ~everal yearslthat :Prof. lfooizhee, Albuquerque's
past a .student and pro:n;nent partie!- latest arrival in the fleld of magic, dePant m. college a~tiVIties, left.. last sir~s his name in the Unlw:rsity pubweek for his home m San 1\:larclal.
nca:tion in J)rHerence to that of any
SEE AND HEAR OUR US'E OF .INTERIOR PLAYER l>L\.NOS

+
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l\!iss Lora Lovelace, '11, came up·
to hear Bistolfi's orcbestra play Wednesday morning.

.
i
i
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There was an enthusiastic practice
of girls' basketball Thursday afternoon. In the absence of Coacb
Hutchinson, Ed Doran Officiated as
referee. Good material Is being de~
ve1oped far a first team. A number
of interested girls sat on the bleachers
'll.nd proffered yells and comments in
lieu of organized .rooting;
1\!iss Evelyn Everitt,
school Thursday.

'13,

Visitet

.

HAHN COAL GO.

1\ti~s Cora Greenfield has bE.'come
quite a surgeon.
A certain :young
"It i$ nobl~. 0 Cyrus, to do good
man who had n s[llinter in his finger and 1Je evil spoken of."-EnlcE>-tus.
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f All the la.test Shades in the-

~

BS'l'ABt,lSHEJ) 1904
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Lndies' iltlil Gents' Clothes Clcune(l rlfitt l'l'Cssc<l by Ultcst l'roccss.
Goo(ls CllHctl tot· nnd DeU\·erc(l. licst l<}Ittl)Jpcd l>luut In the Sootl~o

+
+

NEW MACKINAW COAT
COLDEN RULE bRY GOODS COMPANY
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SHOP

west.

PllOJIO <180

!H5 south Second Sh•ect

'l'h(1 Glee Club has the '\Vorl~: 'well
'l'he first Vesper Services at th€
~muc-r
wny, preparing for the 'l'c:-achUniversity of New Mexico held in
SCOR~
ers' Association during' ?-'hanl{sgiving
Hodey Hall Sunday afternoon, were
week, and is having practice .in earnencouraging in a marked degree to
At.lllCXill".~· Stnte, As. Wcll As South. western. ChtUn}Jion- est. Miss McFie Is drilling the club
those l·esponsible tor their innovation, P.J'OSllcr
,. c:1 J•s·1
·- 't"
-J
. t s t·.o•• ~.··
in her customary capable manner, and
'
·sllil) J,.ooking BettCI' All Ah.ln!~• un<l th~ 'l'el~lll. is '\Vo1•ldng·
Quite a good audience, rep1·esentative
Ftllthfully, With '£hat En<} m 'V•cw,
there is no doubt hnt that \'Vhen Ute
of the leading people of Albuquerque,
dlee Clubs at the Associfttion have all
was on hand to lend their support to
---had their little turn, the u, :N' •. M. Glee
'the pian.
"Revenge. is sweet," and the V
· ars·ity·
,,
l:'h•st' Qum•tc1·;
C!ulJ '"!II.
con1e out on top.
'l'he program opened with a selec- secured hers Friday lltternoon, when
Varsity kiclted off from north goal.
o1·c•hc,tl'IL ]>1•acti<•c Also.
tion from "The Holy City," for th(' She humbled the military boys frort1 Calkins intercepted Roswell's forward
'l'he Orchestra hus practiced every
prelude following which the in~ Roswell to the tune of 9 to 7.
pass. The PlllY electrified stands., but weelr, preparatot·y to pla.ying during
''ocation
wa~
given
llY
Rev.
llln•d :Fought Gnmc.
en line buck varsity fUmbled and the Convention. A number of new
Hermon P. ·williams.
The choir
The game was one of, the fiercest Roswell had the ball on their awn fif~ ones have signified the.ir intention of
then rendered the Anthem "Sanctus" and. hardest fought seen on a local teen•yard line. Roswell fumbled, bu joining, and with this extra meml>erb ", Gou·nad, after Which Dr. David R. gridiron for years,
Roswell• in its recovered ball after ge. neral
d scramb.lo
u ahitl, the Orchestr.a snould be a credit
Bo. yd gave the scripture reading, . .
.
·
the
University's
.,Again
Roswell
tumbled
an
recovere
Instittulon.
anx1ety to overcome
· ·
f
d
a d• to the
·
Which wus followed by the Lord's
t d to foul ta<,itlcs on nu- noswell missed on ·orwar Pass n
Assembly Cbolt· Sings.
.
rendered
by
the
audience
lead,.
l'esor.
e
~
whi.ch
,.,e·
re
promnthad
to
kick.
It
was
v.
arsity's
ball
on
The
Assembly
Choir rendered GouPrayer,
merous occas 1on.,,
"
·
-·
· · - . it "ll d . 1
d
seated. The offertory, "Intermezzo 1 • penalized by Iteferee Lanham, who, forty-yard line. Vars Y "- c 'e. am . nod's "Sanctus" at the · 11-!'etho ist
from Immanual" wh!ch came next, / 0 h's
1 credit it must be said, allowed a,s the result of a pretty .run-back Ch.urch Sunday morning, They also
was followed by a vocal sola, "Fear
a Ything to sllp past him. ttoswell had the ball In th.e center of gave it Sunday afternoon at vespers..
1
Not, Ye, o Israel," by Miss Mary Me- :~~:e it_ no~· for these penalties Ros• field.
Calkins intercepted forward A book of good selections has been
Fie. Dr. Boyd then dellvered the ad- well would have had a first class pass by Roswell but again a fumblu prepared, .and will be used from time
dress of the afternoon, "The R~liglon chance of winning, although a piece lost the ball for Varsity. After miss- to time in the Chapel, at Assembly,
<·f the Will," in which he JlOinted out of hard lucli alone prevented the var- lug forward pass Haswell ldcked to and. at the sunday V~ST>E.'I' Services.
the Importance of the will In govern- sit from making a touchdown in the LaPra.ik . on ten-yard line. A. poo:
!ng the actions of mankind, showing l.a~ quarter, wnen .she had the ball on pass by Gass put the ball on Varsit~
how everything takes sqbservlence to . . 11 • .
-yard line
with four elght.yard line. Hesselden klc.ked ou,
.
. .
it, n.nd ita great place in human life.
~:~:eln\v~~)1. to put; over, wnjcb, of. danger. Roswell succe:dM In ~~It- •
Dr. Boyd'a address was In part as however was pre\•ented by the blow- ing downs and then ttied . P~-smg
follows:
•
i · f the whistle signifying that time again.
The third attempt was mter~
om· Miss Dean ga.ve the girls at
' Philosophers and thinkers hnve, in \~:soup.
'
ceptecl by LaPrai!~k· on Vat;}.ty five- Bokonn. one of the happiest times they
the past, continually debated as to
y 1u-sitr ,Jubilant.
yard line, Varsity !eked.
Jme wn:. wlll always remember last ~l'hursday
what place Psychology hilS .In t•eligious
It was lt Wildly-excited and happy <.alleil with ball in rtoswell's posses- eV.ening.
exPerience. Scholars hllVe studied as throng of loyal u. N. M. rooters that alon on .fort~·-yai'd line. Score......varPlcasua:e an(l Lm•ks,
to whether thought, feeling or action )Jurst on the field ufter the game. The slty 0, RosWell 0 •
Fun ana hap_Piness toolt the Dorm
comes first, In religious experience.
players were hoisted on the shoulders
SccoJt(l Qmn·ter,
by slorirt. 'Ve played ''Hide and Go
ChriSt, in his tettchings, haJ> thrown of admiring friends, and carried
Potion opened with ball in Ros- Seelt" wlch cheer and good fellowf'IJCcial emphasis on will, on action. around the field, while "the welkin Well's possession on forty~yarc:i Un.e, ship. The fire-place joined the happy
"lt is MY will, l\'ly meet, to do the wlll rang'' with Varsity songs and yells.
third down. Roswell ldClted. LaPra1lt band, toasting the luscious marshmalof Him \Vho sent Me," He says. "He
•.rown "'ni<<'J.Jecl r 11• .
xnnde a pretty run, returning the ball lows.
that <Ioetb the will of MY Fathel',
'l'hose itt AlbuquerQue who may not twet1ly yards, Varsity kicked to_ RosComhlns, Tambielt.
doeth rlght to his brothers and sis· have hithert~ been awar.e of the ex-: well's _twenty-)•ard line .. On. getting
Great stacks of gral)es, {(all the
ter.a/'
..
. . ..
.
. Jstcnce or the Unl\•ersit~'• were a walt- the hall, Roswell man tr1ed luck-back same a lt~- vineyard), apples, a perfect
When the modern psychologist says! ene<l. to that .facl afteJ' the game, when but foozleQ and Varsity secured ball. orchard of them, and twerythlng good
t11e will. dom. !nates . t.he dep. a.
.ofj, led by. the .Indian b.n.ncl, a.JH1
t. y
fumbled b. ut .recover.e.d hall. to. en.t, was ort hand. .;here w.·.ere ev·e· n
feeling, he says \Vhat Christ smd in llY the 'bus containing the Varsit~ P.aswell lnterccpte~ forward pass but W<>lls of water, floating apples of
the Fourth Gospel, wuen He was: asked i wan!ors, t):le rooters for the L'. N. :1\I. fumbled and 'Vars1ty recovered bull. i:!VN'Y size, for which ·you had to duclt
ahout His teachings: "If you wi~l d~lmurehed down Secontl StreE.'t to Cen- Hfo'sselden drop·ldc!ted for a field gaallsome, believe me.
HiS will, you will ltnow the. doctrme.' tral AYenue, and down Central to from thirty-yard line, s;oring three
Chccl'S l•'<n· thr:- Hostess.
Th!> J>ed~tgogical order of O?r. ex-: Fourth, giving vent, all the while. to points for Varsi.ty. La:Pra1lt. kicl(e!l,. off
At the close of the party, the__HopeJ·ient·e Is fh'st to act .. Our.llodJly de-; their cheers, ~·!.'lls and songs, in Which to Haswell's hftceu-yard line, .Ros- kona girls joined in nine 1'ousing u. N.
\'('lopment IS based on phys1cal ucti?n, 1the Indian band ably assisted.
well running ball lmck fifteen :vards. M.'s for 1\Ii!'ls Dean.
It is first reflexive, WithoUt dlr:cbon; At Fourth ltncl Central, after, collE.'C• :Oavls gained twent1• yards . for H?s:
and guidance. . Further .. I"XI>erlcnce ~lively and individually cannoni~ing the well on end run. Ln.Prailt mterc~··t
gives sltill in directing th!.' PhYsical. tcum, the crOWll broke up, and n1mle etl forward pass on thirty-yard lme •
movcnwnt. The development of t~e~their ·wa;~·s homeward, to make prep· Yarsity kicked .. Again. R~swen at:
body itself dept>nds upon the phYsical!. t Uons for the dance given the Ros- tempted Idclt-back and very near~:v
Yesterday's game between the New
actiVities, directed with purpose an~~~~~ team that evening.
lost bull. . On Roswell's ltick LaPra1lt Mexico Military Institute , and the
al·. m to seaure res. ul.ts., Aft·c.r. t·h···at com.e"j
.
Alas! ro.· or noswcll!.
. . l'aught.b. all and. made pretty r.u·n·, on.ly University of New Me;-:iC'o was one
the experience of pleasure and d1sIt was a sorrowful bunch, on tlte being stopped bY his own mterfer· of the most sportsmanlike contests
pleusure, comfot•t and discomfort, joy~ other hand, that followed the Roswel1 ence. Varsity missed two passes and we have bad in. this state. Thu.t the
and sorrow. The whole or our exper1-; team baclc to their hotel, to listen to !de!ted, . H.oswell . lost . gr.ound on Unive.rsity won ,as tlte result of cer•
ence is to act accoi'ding to the light! their exeuses as to "just how it all straight puck and encl run and !ticked. tain features to which the sporting
that we ho.ve antl wh~t we !mow to be.! happened' 'aml "wh-y this should have J..aPra.il~ caught the ball on Piclt-up editors are referred, is cl!,u.se for
right. Then we begm to feel .. and 1. been but wasn't," and so on, ad ab- ll1ld made a pretty return. . varsity congrtttulations to our home pe.ople.
ltnow the truth, tlte tlnnlreflnement of 1sura~m.
kicked. Roswell quarter fumbled pass Yet :RosweiJ not not be at all ashamed
nll out• ideas and experiences.
. .
:Lean Pln'ses ''.rts Said.
~ nd Brttshear was through llne and of the showing matle hy their young
Some saY they cannot belfeve.. 'rhls
It has also bet>n 'gently hinted, al· on ball. Captain Calkins ma.de a per· rnen.
The congratu.latlon comes from the
Is unfortunate •. Others say they can- though not substantiated, that . some feet J!orward pass ~o LaPraik, maldng
not respond to the. Influences .antl emo- zealous Roswell supporters, reh•lng on big gni~. Only a few seconds of plaY fact tbitt here in the wilds of woolly
tions of the revlVallsts. Thnt is .a sentiment more than sense, were,. at t•emainmg, liesselden attempted to re- N' ew Mexico we can pull off a foot~
pity,
. .. .
... · . . .
.
. the conclusion of the gamE.', brought l)eo.t on. goal kiclt from twenty-five- halt gfilnE' which in point of fast play,
But all can respond to the cn.ll to to that condition of purse, where they ~·ard line but failed. . Quarter score- hurd-working men, skillful coaching
action, to the power to make decision. would ho.ve b~en compelled to walk the varsity 3, RosWell o. Total-Varsity and thrilling .1nterest, fully equals any•
ln ra.ct, we. not only have the power, railroad ti~s bndt to thllt ''dear Pecos a, Roswell 0,
thing that is lleing done this season
olt the barred fields of the eastern and
but we are under the constant, mf· valley,". However, as stated . above,
•.rhinl Qtlal't<!i~.
nutely, hourly and dally . necessity ot this Is only a "ltunch'' rMeived by cerRoswell kicked to Llttrel on Var- middle western colleges.
One might tra-vel from New ltavl.'n
fJ'laldng decisions, throughout our life, taln prbphetlc ones, wlth an appnrent sity twentY-five yard Hne. Exchang(~
If you a1•e ttiltlble to formulate an~ gift of (livirtation.
oi kicks.
when :Roswen Played to Michigan without lintllng a more
aub.scr.lbc to.· . a ere. e.d •. ·it. is... ne.. ce.ssa·r.~
•_r)10 Glttuc ht Detail.
straight toot bull, n1•ashear broke tntcrE.'stlng exit!bltlon of the sport
for you to act, ..t.o do H.is_ will, anq
The gam\'! by quarters was as fol•
tban thtl.t given yesterd:w nfternoon on
Hopewell Fle1d.-Evenlng Herald.
(Continued on Page TWo)
(Cont!nMd on l?age ·rwo)
lows:
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MI.SS DEAN GIVES US A
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

I

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

other 'publication In the city. In glvillg }lis reason fo.r this, the magician SatisCaction GuarantC!!d. Our prlces are lowest. Your Credit ts Good, Piano!
For Rent
states that his entertainment, Which
1 sto be given in the Cangergational
LEARN I~F.D-LlNDE!lANN co.
church on Thursday evening, October
30th, Will appeal especially to "t.he
minds of the young." :Prot~ Hoolzhee
possesses a line of parp.phernalla suf· CEIUULLOS Al'I'TJntAOITE
OEltlULLOS ANI) GALLUP :.!JlUP
flc!ent :for a complete and amusing
entertainment. Among the attracLIME
tive numbers to amaze the audience
OOKE
are "The Escape from Hand. Cuffs,''
and "The TriP to Spookvllle." Sever·
Phone •t
al of the :Cniverslty's most talented
performer.'! will a&Jist Prof. lloolzhee MILL WOOD
STOVE WOO]) AND lClNDLiNG
in his endeavors for a successful program. No admission Will be charged.

Pr<-'ll!lrations l3ci.ng Made for Goo!!
'l'urnont of }loth OJ•ganlzalions
Dnl'iug Convention.

it

sale of Lyceum Course tickets on the school. :\[Iss SedE.'r spoke of the im- >++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++... +++++++i-++++++++7,:
· ·. · · · ·. ·
.
. .. . +
l1lll.
A large number of students partance of the U. N. :::\t.. being repre- +
sente!l, In so large a conYenUon-eight ;1: ~ocks Darned
Buttons UetJlaced :
have .bought season tickets.
. hundred colleges will be repreJSented •

Hubb.s .Laund.ry

No. 9

NINE TO SEVEN IN OUR FAVOR IS THE FINAL

===============-"
.

J .

A.LBUQUERQlJE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 4, 1913

GLEE CLUB AND ORCHESGOOD PROGRAM AT THE SOLDIER BOYS BITE THE DUST BEFORE
FIRST 'VESPER SERVICES
TRA WORKING HARD
VARSITYtS WARRIORS FRIDAY LAST

AGENT FOR WASHINGTON i\N)) l~'ITFOU:\l CLOTHlNG
AL~UQt.1ERQUE

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol. XVI.

THE U\'E. CLQ'l'HIER

M1·s, Hodgin delightfullY. entertainDr. Silber-":Mr. Lee, is thel·e anYed
the girls of the Normal Departthing that you can do better than
ment
at a Thimble party Friday afanyone else?"
FloYd-·_"Yes sir_, read my awn ternoon. Light refreshments were
served during the ~fter~oon.
handwriting.''

'

N. M.
~

SHOES

M. MANDELL

~'

\,

•

•

•

-.

I.
f.
j~

-

RUFF NECK

Albuquel'que, New

0

SWEATERS

(Continued ft·om l'ag·e One).

l

• I

~

tnal;:e E:ls Will YO\ll'S. The> most re·
nmrk'able thing in all creation is man,
and
to me tlle> most remarlmble thing'
Sllbscl'iption l'J•ice $1.()0 11 Yetu•
HUO\lt
mtnl iS his OPPOl't\llllty to do f\.lld
Iu Ad mnce,
ll:t>t,
God dOE'S l)Ot COI;'ree OUl' Will.
Slng·Je Copies, ;;. Cents.
We cnn .do wrong in E:is .face,' de.stlite
Entered. at the Post Office in AlbU· His !OVP an<l His established law ot
querque, New Mexico, February ll, the penalties .and the t>Oilsequences of
1904, as second~claas matter.
the violnUon o:f it. God put the l'e•
Address all I;Jus!ness commun!oations sponsillility of our action:;; upon us,
to Businesa Manager, U. N. M. Wee!dy. nnd therefore, Cln·ist showeo hill
g·J'eRtnras ns a teacher whim he 11l.id
Comments, crit.i!.'isms etc., should emphasis on the will to do.
ue addresed to the I'Jdltor, U. N .. l\1,
Om• tho\tghts may becoome higher
\Veekly. AU &Uch matter will be as we ascend the> heights, up Uw
mountainsides, a,nd through the valgratefully receiYe(l.
Jpys, in the ramblings of t!1e streams,
•
to the grf'at ocean of Infinity,
l~Dl'l'ORTAT, STAFF,
••o ur \Vilis at·e out·.s," 'l'etHlYson has
'
..~ald. "Om· wills nre ours to make
•>'. .r. Higgins. , , .•.. Editot•-in-l'hi<:"f tht'!ll divine."
'
Lester
Ilfeld ... , .•.. Asso<•iah• I~dit<n·
Following Dr. Boyd's talk, the hymn
\Y. F. Gouin ...•. ~ •. ~ , .. ~ . A$S:i~tant "Be I.Nl!ll'th Me" was rendered by ihe
Jean Arnot •.•......•...•.• S<wletr t•ntlt't." audience, after \Yhi<'h th(' hen€'lf. Higgins ... , .• , . • . . • . . Athletics <lil'tion was g;vt•n h~· Dr, H. P. \Yll~
A s. Hmlt . , , •.•..•...•• I•Jx<'lmnges liams, at1d wtth
. . the> posllndt•, Se 1e<'tion
'L'reasure Hartman ..• , ... , . • Locals from ''Immtu1ual" thP f.'Xct•elses were
I.ottise Lowber .. Sub-Freshman ll::<litor brought to a clos<'.
Florenl'e Seder . . • . • • . • <'ontrlbutor
J. ('. Nichols •••.•. , . • • Contributor
E, S. St>der ..••.......• l~ontributor
J. '\V. Millet• .. ; ..•.••... Contl'llmtm•
(Continued f1:om 2ntl Page)
F, :0.1. Spitz . . . • • . . . . . • . Contrilnaor
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DRUGS

It at"

- BUTTS-

SODA

S~:>coml .nnd Ct'nU•al
Phon(• 65, if you L1.1'e in a hurry. \\'e deliver "pronto."

----------------------·-------,-----1Bny Fl·esh
1

Poulu f
M the
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USED MATTHEWS?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

of"';~!:~~;:·~:p:::~:.·~;;.:~·;::: 1. STAT!m!~T~A~~L D!~!~R~LBUQUERQUE, N, M, i
'

t

' )l

I

i West

Central Ave.

Phone 08

Chairtnan of .. ~he. Com_mittee'; I.-acy Ma- the Unl.ver$..hY, other

. ;i

Offici' Hmu·.s ll to 12 a, m., l:ao to
U:!; 0 P~· 111.

BUSIXESS S'rAFI<':
through the llne and thr<.'w man car·
'l'.hc Phologt•apiWr
l''r<'d ::\1. Calkins .•. Busln.ess :\tanager rying hall for loss. Roswell ldt'lWtl.
. A. B. THURSTON, D.D.S.
Hiu·ry M. l<'ra.nk. Cir!.>nlatinn .:\lanager C'nlltins mad(' another prett~' forward
Pt~s!l to Ln Prnik. ".Tac·k" had an OPE'n
field and tool> the hall Ov(.'r for touchdown. Hhl<'ld's interff.'rence on piny
DON'T FOR.,GET
,,
was good. Cnlltins fai1N1 to ki<'k' goal .
PH 11>.\ Y':-i <~.t:llF..
to go to
Yarsity ki<'l>Pd off. Townsend m:td.<'
thh·t~· yards for noswell on long l:'ntl
Th~:> result of tlw gam C' l~ridar bas
shown us that we haV(• a t<>am hE>r~:> run. Onss intercepted torwnnl pas::>
For Your
with splem'lid fll,slllhilitl!'S. In Sllit<:> of and LaPraik l;:it'ked. Haswell mad<·
TOII,ET
ARTlCI.ES
DEN~IST
tlw handi<'atl in Wl'iAht, W{' put one over rm·waru pa~s. man !wing do,vn on
GJ'IIIlt JU(lg,
noswell th:\t was sttrt'ly gratifying, tlw \·nr>'ltY S!'vPn-yard lin<> and it took!'ll
smalln!i'SS Hf tht• margin only m:tldm~ like a touC"hdown for :X. :\1'. ;\L L, hut 302H W. Central Ave.
th~· smart tof dt·ft•at worse fur tll<' :\Ill!-. instE'a<l the hall was <>alled lm<'k and
t; 1ry lnstit.tlt•··
llm''''<•ll was J)(>nttliz!'tl h!'Calls!' tlw
ESTD.
The 111yal rooting of th!' r. x. :\J. <!lHtl't!'l' was not fiV<' yards lJehind the .
li'Jl!'l'tatOt's on tlw sillf· liu!'!; was (l!lP Jnw of s<'l'immngt' when tlw pu~s was
of thl' 1i1H.'!:'t t•Xhihitiuns of srhool HH11h•. nosweU kit·kc>d and on toUI'hI
I .
svlt·it and d~notion witnt-ssetl here~ hnl'k LaPrall;; l'ltos<:> to punt from flf;
aioouts ful' quit!" a whilt?.
~u<'h a tn·n~yard lint~. Quart!'r ~core-VarSit\,' G, HOsW£'11 0. Total-·Varsih.·• !l,
thing, l•cpt UJl, will mt•an a loyal stu·
dt·nt t.nd~'• ·working in after life- for HoswPll 0.
th•• best illtert>I.H.;; of the t'nivt>rsity, I
Ptmt•th Qnurti.'J',
and nu one (•;m jndg:!' 11r its benefits
.\ftel' ex<·bangtng kklu• H.oswell
to tht> Institution. :-1n it is to he ho!l!'d P'lPd for fiPid goal from thirty-fiv<' ·
'I t t'h
d
· ·
yard line hut fl~llecl, Vars:ty punted.
• 1a
· t' goo S!Hrlt, so we 11 start€'11,
may L<• (•ontinued. to tht> futur!' nnd Hoswell had hall in cenh•r of
gi'(!Wth nf th!' r. :X. M.
fil'l<l. H.oswru punted after failing to
p;:~in on lnwks. It was Val'stty's ball
42:l N. PIHST S'l'HlDit'l'
on one·ynrcl lin<> aml on klc'l;: Rosw<>ll L'Cl\IBER, P.\J~T ;\NO Glu\SS
hloc•ke<l and sN·UrN1 ball on tllirt~en~
l'Ul'd llnl". 1\IrClurE' mad(• forwm·tt
pass
and Garst <'nrri!'d hall OV<'l' for
Jt Is the intention of The \Vcckly,
t-ouehdo,·vn, ltO.S\\.1-~ll•s fir~t goore-.. DaV.iS:
l-umber. Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
beginning with this issue, to run in
ki<'ked goal. With thr srore, 9 to 7,
each issue, a column, contnining Fae~
'l'J•y ('Jalnnrucl
Val·sit~· triE-d to scorE' again instead of
ulty Notices of interest, for the com~
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M
m~:>rel;' playing defensiVe football•.Af· 423 South First St.
ing week. This move is inattguratNl
t<'l' f.'X<'han!l'<' of passes and .klC'ks Hhufin ord!!r to make The \Veekly fulfill.
flehurger inter<'eptetl a forward pass tw •+ t i l l t t t t+++t t +++ 1 +++++++++++++++++++++++t• I a1'+++++++1
to the best of its ahiliticii, Its dutY of
Hoswe>11 on thirty~fivl' yard lin~>. nosbeing of .as mUC'h service as tmssiblc WPII was ppnalizPd ten yard for inter~ :
JC It's Good \\'c l111Ve It
:
tu the Institution.
fprlng with p:u;s. LaPraik gaitll"d +
+
We trust this may meet with the
ground through liM. After missing
tlpproval of all concerned.
two forward passes Varsity gahH•d +
+
twenty-five yards on a pass from Ld:· :
Agl"nts for \Vhitman's CaniHC>s-'"Thr I··uss~· Paclmgc for FastWlous :
SCHEDl"U'} 01~' G.'\'MES Mi V.Ut AS ·p·
• t o ""'h u ffl
+
. rmk
. eb arger. .-nt
"1th·. on 1Y a- ;•
l"oli<S." Pool Hall in Connection, Meet the Boys Herl".
,\l1R..\XGJ~ll TO D.\TE,
few seconds to play another forwar(l ·. .
. .
. . . .
. .
.. .
.
.
.
.. .
pass was attempted. Calkins passe£1 Ill.++ I t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+tt++++•
f'•,otlmll.
the lJall to LaPrallt perfectly and t.nOcotoher 2a, 1913-Indlan School at t>ralk carried the ball to the one-yard goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo_ooooooooooooog
l~hono •140 o
Albuquerque. ti. N. 111. 40, Indian lme. 'BE'l:ore another play could put o 220 West Gold
0
. .
0
the
l>all
ov<'r
the
whistle
blew.
Quar~
School 0,
OctQber at, 1.913-:r-toswetl Military ter seore-=...vars!ty o, Roswell 'i. Totnl
!nstitute at Albuquerque. u. N. M. ~Yarsity ~. ll.oswell 7.
0
0
ONLY UP•TO-l>ATI<: l~'5TABL1SlDUDN'l' IN TliE SOU'l'IIWlilST
9, Roswell 7.
November 14, 1913-N. 1-1. C. A. M. 1);\XCl•} l•'OH THH rtOSWFJLIJ
Oltl>Itrns CAUii!ID FOR .<\ND DEUVElUilil
A. at State Coliegt'.
'1'1•1\:\1 )~~.JOY.\l~LI'l Al~l<'Alll 0 ..
. . ·.· .
·.
.· . .
,·.. . .
.
. .
.
.
0
Novt'mber 26,. 1913~Unlverslt:Y of
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Arizona at Albuquerque.
November 16, 1914-N'. M. A. C. M. Good 1\.tt<••uimwe J<'rom. Y1uoslty Stu• ooooooooooaoooooooQoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
.
.
0
dt'Jltll', n:nd. 1!1\'<'l'>'Ol\o HC:ll()l'tS
A at Albuquerque.
~~ Spl!•tHlW l<Nenlng,
PHONE 596
Novemb.er 26, 1914-trnlverslty of:
0
0
Arizona. at Tucson.
!
o
l~on. TAXI, CAU.S lJAY OR NIGllT
•
Friday evening, after tho vlctoll' 0
Ba!'lkctbnll.
0
February 14, 1914-N. M. C. A. M. ovf:'r Roswell, the Student Body of the>
tlni\"('rslty gave a danc-e, in honor or
A. a.t Albuqnerque.
0
their visitors,~ a:nd as a sort ot lm.hn
'J'I'ltck.
IflGJrt,ANll J,lVEitY AND AUTO L . r11.'l!l. I.iJJlS1.r-CLASS '!'URN·
May 9, 1.!114-N. 1\I, C. A. 1\t. A. at for their wounded fePlings.
OUTS A'I.' ltEASONABLill PIUOES.
U!! ,JOliN S'l'REE."l'.
Quite a. few downtown frlentls of the
Slate College.
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.76
.75
.75
.7 5
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AI,lll'<~tTBH.(~l'lC'S 13ES'l' S'l'OHB
J)('Ulel'l' In ))l'l' GO()(I!;, ~otions, NO\•cltlcs, l!'am·~· Goods, l•mlles' nnd
Gentlcl)l('ll'S neud~·-to•'\'enl' Goods, rJnces UJI(l Embroi<lcrit•s,
Geuts' l~m·ttlshlngs, Hubcrdnshcry.
Corner Fourth and Centt·aJ
. .
. .
. .
PhOne 243

I

e.lecte<;l
vice.-president
.!JY ac.of
damu.tl·o·n·
..........•. •. •. ••.•.••....
·. . •••. •. •••... . .
and
Miss
Cot•a Greenfield,
Rogers,• ••. ••••• •••••••••.•••. •••. •••.•
. 1Arlmnsas, was unanimously elt'cted •
··
.75. . . ·t ... t• u·u··r· .··
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
~ · sect•e Ul'Y· 1 e S Cl',
•
.
.
.
.
.
0
15
•
.All the newly"elected officers made
0
11hort spl:'eel\es, pledging their supporL g
·•
·•
.
..
· . ..
·
. .
. •
75
•
to the purposes of the Histoty Club, o
(lncorporu.ted)
.7C nnd their hope and confidence that
o
wlll continue to be a. success.
•0
~!EX'S ANn BOYS' Ol!TFI'l".rERSWAL.'K·OVETI S!!OES
,.,~
A tneetlng of the club will l:re held\
o
shortly, at which a program, to M. o
S'l'I<~IN "BLOCH CI.OTHES
• 1 \drawn up by the entertainment com~ I ~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
mittee, will lJe given. The program
D e e!l ., ?•
.7 5 will .C'onslst of short. tallts onfvlalr.lo. uds 2, ·what medicin~:> will mal(e th. e in. k
J>RS TliLI1 & BAltES
historical topics of mterest, o owe
W<'ll?
•
•
.75 by refreshments, and a sodal hour,
3. ·where ran we get sheets fo1· "the Specialists -.-I!}ye, Enr, Xose, Tllt•oat
bed of the oeean"?
Statt' National Bank Bldg.
)>•·iz(• Oll'et•t•d.
4. W'hat antidote is thE'I'e for a coounA suitable reward Will be given fol'
tetpa.ne?
.75
~
h
Phone 369
the lH'st answers recoeived to . th ese 5. Where c..'l.n we get a I<<'Y .:or t !'
.
.75 questions. All answers must be sent 1
elephn.nt's trunk?
.
.
. .
..
.
.75 i.n to the Associate Editor, l\tr. Lester ~.75 l!fe!d, lJefore Monday, N'ove1~hel' 10. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog

Murp11y, G. • -· ·~.••. ~ . . , , ~ .
Pense • , ................ , .
I:>onnld ., ..... ~ , •.. '· • , ..•..•• ~ • , • ~
oj;

The Model Dry Goods Company

·~,.

. * ~ ... • • ·• , • • .- •

••••••

,g

i

·-· • . • • • . • •

.......

g

.GG tlOll, but, to the !'egret of the members
l;resent. she deelined to be put up.
•7 5
Miss Lueie Bell Alexander, of Hush~
,•me, lllinois, was then nominated for
.75 president, and unanimouslY elc!..'tecl.
.'to
.
Following this, Miss Grace She<>ts,[
75
!l
o.f
Morgantown, W~st Yindnla, was
7

·!;I

• •

1\-tcCannn, J, .•• ~ ... ~ . ·• , . • · · •· ~ •
M<·Allister ..•.....•.••..•... •

1\:Ienaut ......

g

g

1\,

Livingston. . .. ,. .. ~ . '* .. \

g

• 10

J. . ee, J.,.. •• ~ . " .............. ~ • • • •
' LC>e<1s , , , .••..• , , ... , . , . , · · • •

.\f T.ittr!.'ll

·'

g

I

GasR .................. -~ • -· •••••.•
Go\1 i tl

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

'£he History Club .of the UnlverslW o
o
was organized ior the present ~·ear at
J, F. Fortner
1•' :ti, :Robertson
0
7~ l\ meeting hl'ld Wednesday afternoon. 00
The Star Cleaners and Dyers
0
' ~ ( Miss Jean Arpot, pr~s!de_nt. o.f the
i
GOODS CALLED , OR AND DELIVERED
club the past ~·ear, temlereu her.res g.\o
UNIVERSIT. v "GEN. T JOHN G PEASE
nation, and the other of:fice1·s of tl,e· o
·.
·
· " ...,·
·· •
·
'
·
·
Phone 4 98
111 W. ·Silver .Ave•.. 0
0
1
l
·organization Wf.'N a so declarec l'e~ ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
- 75 lieved.o:f tl;e!r dut}e's:
·!'
· ·
Nomitwtions then ))einl; In ordet•,
l\1iss .Al·not was nominated for re-elec" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••

.......... ~ ...... , ......... .

liJI tl O<lt

PHQNE 98

FIFTI-1 tl.ND CENTRAL

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

DlecltJnann ......... ,.... ~- .. , ...... .
D<)t'an

Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking. power and fans
Gas for heating, cooking ancl hot water furnished instantly.
Coal tar for roofing m1d prese1·ving fence posts, telegraph ~
poles. _t~nks, etc.
_
.
· · · ··

~
.
.....................................................

.

.•••

~·eJect a~Y~g

·

·

THE FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS

ne reser,·cs thE' right to
o
nuswers, nnd not to awnrd any pr1ze o
·
·
AT THE
g
0
lf the anSW!'I'S_ al'l.' not stt!tahl<':
.
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
1. vVhere can we find a cover btg o
enough for the "Cradle of th•1 \ 'boooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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PR.IOES ltiGil'Ji

SEE ·A. S. HUNT
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

.......

'l!

·Williams Urug Company

·

,.t\thleti~,

than

bon:
are requested to obtain recognition
AhrHl11S ' .. '' ..•.••.. '.......
.75 from the Committee on Non-At111etic ~
Arnot ....... • .. • ... · • · · · · · · ·
Organizations. Hequests for recogni- •
Halcoomb •.•......... •• • • · · · •
,7ii' tion must be m.ade in writing tq the
nolcl.t •.........•... ·. · . · · · · ·
.25 Chall'lnan of . the Committee, R. M.
Bt•ight ' .• ' .•.... ' .. ' • ' ' .•. ' .
'7 5 Blll;ton, and must contain the names Of
Brashear .•.• , ..... • .. · . · • · · · _.'75 the officers of the organization, as
:Bate>rnan ,• . , • · · • • · • • • · · • · •· · • •
we11 as.. a ))rie.f s~ateme.nt .of the pur~
nrown ,.·.;,, •.. : .... : ..•.•...• ;.-..~.~~ po!'e1tnd ihteU:de~1'a,pti..viQe~·o:tthe orTitlth•t• ....... · .... ; .. • · • · .. •
·~"I ganizatio,n. ·
R. ~r. '?.A,l~'l'ON.
Cal1ti11S •••
~·:
-·--~-75
l'lal horne . ~

i,

Phone 744

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

l

:.__:~~

'

~leats,

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

.I

"Bank"'~

FACULTY NOTICES

FEE
CANDY
STORE

·.i;,

.

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

E. J. ALGER

I

·•

.75
rniverslty, as well as most ot the Sewell ...•.. , ..... , ••.....••
.r. B. 1-Ierndon, Prest.
C. G. Mardof, Cashier ~
members of the stuql;mt body were
~~.$27.l5
.I,
Korber,
Yice"P~·est.
·•
present, and everYone apparently was
ihoJ·oughly enjoying himself,
'fhe- m uslc ~as .furni!lhed by Miss Carriage · • · • • • · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · $. 7.5 0
lVlcFie's Orchestra, and it is putting it Orchestra • • · • · · • · · · • · ·· · · • · · · · 4.0ot
00
mildly to say that it was sPlendid, an<l Programs · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · 2 · [
Albuquerque, New Mexi~;:o
"made a hit" with everybody, 'l'he Grape Juice · · · · ·· · · • · · · · · · · · · l.S5
C.'\PITAfJ $50,000.00
..5o'\1
}Jun. ch, made under the s.k!lled direc- Sugar · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • • ·
tlon ot Lacy 1\l:a,hon,
iP great de- Lel'f\Oll$ · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · •
SECURITY AND SERVIC,E
mand all eVening, the only fault being
that the .s'\lPPIY was not quite equal .to ·
the demand.
•
'l''otA.l .Assets
•·•,rag" was the order fOl' the vlsitnrs, of which they availeu theroselve:s Total Expenditures ........ , .. $1•),1!'1
without hesitation. to the evident dis- Ho.funded ..•...........•.•... 10.75
.25
oomfort of certain unfortunate Val.'· Atllletic Association ........•.
MEATS, POUIJl'l'tl~, I~ISU
:( sity youths, the majority of whom
Total
Expenditurefl
.
,
.
,
.....
$27.15
· ·~ were just in the midst of a. delightful
Phone 52'1
211 W, Centl'al Ave.
W. L. MAHON,
whil'J when, •'tag" and said unfortun''
Chairman,
att' had to hie h'roself · to the seats
---·~
~m<1 watch one of the Military boys
·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
hapl)ilY spinning around.
'!'he dancing brolce up prolJlptly at
···-1'
cwelve o'cloolt, when the 'bu.s mad<>
its appearance, but UP to that time.
cvNything had 'l)e>en going well, and etry on Thursday, November G. All +
,
1>EPOSI'l'0R'l' OF 'l'Ufil SANTA FE R, H.
the time had pa.ssecl too <wieldy fqr students enrolled for this work must +
all Present.
ue present o.n: that daY.• or be marlted
'fh<> dance was a success financiallY absent.
+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
~
as wc;.ll as socially, as 111ay he seen
_
1' '
·
~
fr•om the follo~vlng re,port o:e the · All organizations o.f the students of
'•+++++++++++++++++++++t+++t++++++++++++++++++++++++•

wa~
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cALS
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Phone 25
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GROCERIES
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follows:

Phone 60.

natmerican chemical society-.Jour~

_.\merican city.
..,_..-~------~-------:
Amerlcan education.
American educational re\1ew.
The lOcal Chess Club plaYed a series
American journal of ~natomy.
of games 'l:'.hursqay evenfng, l'lmoll:en'
,American journal of philology.
vs. non-smokers, the losers .to take the
'l'l!E UVJD CWTHIER
Am£rican jom·nal or sociology.
crowd. to the Picture show. The re.American magazine.
AGENT. FOR \\'.'\.SlUN.a'IX):X AN]) FU'FORl\1 CLOTillNG
.,sult at the contest was that the .smolt~
American matnematicai soctet)·~
ers had to treat.
Bulletin.
ALBVQlJ.BHQI'E .t\.,~1) C.LOVlS, N .•• :u.
American naturalist.
A C'Jose l>.istinction.
American review of review$'.
Sl:le (after the waltz; "'You're a
Anatomical record.
freshman aren't you?"
Astro-physical ;jour·nal,
Be: "Pardon me; l {lidn't mean to
Atlantic monthly.
ALBUQUERQUE,. N. M.
ht;;ld you so tight!'
Biblical world.
Book news monthlY.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Guy Wiley, th€' fal':tel'!t man on the
Bookman.
Deposits
4,600,000
Arizona University football team, visBotan.ieal gazette.
SPI-XIAL ATT1<4~TION 'fO CHECl\:lSG ACQtni"TS
Ited the campus Wednesday to .see his
Centur:y.
&ld tr:iends.
Chemical abstracts,
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Classical jou:rnal.
'l'hursday evening the Kwataka
Classical review.
smokers lost to the non-smokers In
Collier':& weeki:,.'.
the chess tournament. This wa."' the
Cumulative book index.
cause of the picture show party, and
Current opinion.
d:rinks afterwards, at the drvg J>tore:.
DJal.
They declare that they all returned
Stoyes, Ranges, ltoiiM~ Furnil'lblil~ Goo®, Olltlerf .and Toola, boD Pipe,
Ec!inomlc geology,
early.
·
EdJtor.
Valves and Ji'ltt.lngs, J>lumblnc, Ueadn~, Tfn and Copper Work.
Electrical world.
118 WEST CENTRAL A.VE.
PHONE Sll,
Engineering magazine,
. Out of the: hyenty-!;lx Seniors at the
Fllegende Blatter.
.A:. H. • S.~ a. number have eXPressed
Harpers' Monthly.
their Intention of entering the U. N.
M. jn the faJI,
·
Industrial Engineering
Journal of American History•
•
Journal of Economic Entomology.
John Seth, !onne:t student ot the
Journal
of :Experimental Zoology,
Unlversit;y, is exPe"f:ed tG be .tn schoo1
• Journal of Geology,
next year~ \
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'\Jou1:nal of Industrial and EngineerAnnie Laur\e bad to quit biology ing Chemistry•
Hurt, SChatTner &;; ~lu•·x Clathing
Hnnnn & Son's Shoes
Library Journal,
because the ani~mules she studied gave
Styleplus $11 Suits
Stetson UulS
her the creeps.
Literary Digest.
McClure's Magazine.
!.fa.c:hinery, shop edition.
Rex Bl'ashear is tbe punniest pun~
1\!odern Language Notes.
ster upun tb~ hill.. (Pretty Poor Pun
So.::ks narned
l!uttqns RCJilt.ccd
1\!usical Courier.
quoth the llttle bird..)
'
l\tuslclan.
Nation.
If anvone did anything they were
New Mexico .Tournai o:f Education.
sorry f-or, would they be glad of it?
FI .ANNELS WASIIEl> BY UANn
New York Times Book Review.
"OUR WORl\; IS BEST"
North American :Review.
Dorothy has so many 'phone calls.
White Wagon&
Out West.
How about it, Dot?
J.>honc 1'71
Out look,
•'
PhUosophlcal M:agazine.
Gallfger wants to Uve in one of
Physical
Review,
Pro;!'. Ho()gin's electric houses so be
Plant
W<trld.
won't have to get up for his mMljj.
:Popular Educator.
Great Mea,
Popular Science l'>t:onthly.
Primary Education.
SEE ANn Jl£,\R OUR 1JINE OJ<' lNTElUOR Pf.u\YER PIANOS
A Freshman gil:'J, trying to be dlgniPubll.c Libraries.
iied. said to a Senior, "Don't you think
La Radium.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our J)t.lces are lowest. Your Credl.t Is Good.
that 'J)ig's ankles' sounds much n!Mr
For Rent
R':'aderw
GtJ!detiJ
P!'lriodical
Ltter•
than 'pig's feet~' "
ature.
LEARN J\IW.Ltln>E~IANN CO.
Records of the Past.
Should we worry?
Science.
Science
Abstracts-Physi<m.
CERRlLLQS ANTlatACITE
Oh, Lovely qulzr.,
CElUUJ:.IJQS ANl> GALLUP :.U.
Scientific
American.
Oh, quizr. ot bliss,
Scientific American Supplement.
Oh quizz what !z,
survey,
'You make me dizr..
LDIE
Technical World Magazine.
Uber r.Jand und :Meer.
GOOD VAlU~"l'Y OF LAT.E.<;T
World's
Work.
"' Pbpne 91
ltAGt\ZfNE.<) IX LrflRAltY
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Hubbs Laundry Company
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Learnard~Lindemann
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h
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STERN
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HAHN · COAL CO.

STOVE WOOD AND JUNDii,
Fir1e A1T~ty or 1;lteratul'e rot ~JcmlJel'S
Say fellows, nid you notice how most -------------~------~--~---...----~---~-
ot l>iiTN•ent Classes to Obtain
of the Varsity girls tumbled to the \...,...."""""'"""'""'~v-..-..............,.....,.....,........,......_......,..-..,....,.........,.""""..,...."""'......._"'""""".,...,...,..,.......,......_.....,...J:
Jnroto.matlon Dcsir(!d.
hrasa buttons aond gold gratd 1 The
Yats!ty tJoy.s were not in it, when it
The Library of the University has came to mak.ing a hit, compared to
on Wt files :rractlcally every magazine the gallant('!) soldier boys trom :Ros·
ms'l'ABt.tsrrmo 1904
of need in the various ,departments t:rf well.
La<lles' and Gcnts1 Clothes Cllcnnc<l and l"t'CSSC(l by Latest :Pro<;:css,
the !nst!tutton, for the use of the stuMoral: ''A uniform 'and an empty
Goods Called tor tltt<l llcllYctctl. nest EqutppC(l l?llint in the South~}
dents and faculty, as may be seen by head make a combination impossible
west.
)
glancing over tlte followlrtg Hsts C;>t to beat when the ladles are con~
'
magazines.
cerned."~Solomon, Chap. v, 'Verse,
The llat of maguzlttes ta date Is as IX·XXI.
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TRAVELERS1 .AID" SUB.. NUMBER FIVE OF 11UNJ.. M. R. BOWIE, M. D,, VARSITY MUSICIANS
JECl OF Y. W, ADDRESS VERSITY NEWStt READY
IS CALLED BY DEATH
READY FOR TEACHERS

:(\liS$ llllll'Y lHl'l>' City

StlCI'etnt•y, DcJivei'S

y.

\V.

•

c. A

MISE 13\ CALENDAR

·•
,,,_

:PublicMton for •.rbis Occasion to Be ¥otmg Pb:ysician, 1J~orme~ Stltdc~t oX CllOl'11l and Glee Chtll$ I"1.'Cl>nl•e(l t<J, ))l)
P~'~i:!J!!d to thQ .(J.'eachers' .<\ssoola.
the UJJh'CI'sit~·, Passes t\way. at
Theb• I•nt·t to Mnlcc )1\ls.lt~a~
tion; Soo.n Cpming,
Los Angeles :L11st lVIontlt.
Fentut·cs ll: Success.

Iujjpi1'h1~

Tnlli Tlmt•$dt~y,

"

!•.

-

'

Number :tl'Ive, o~ ''1'he Univers!t~·
dty YoU!J.g Women's Christian As.so· News," the Varsity publication, issued
claUon, SPO){e to the girls of the Uni. ten times a year, for the lnter~ts of
ver~ity Thursday noon on "The Tr:OW· , tb,!'l U»!Y~rsity 1 ;a now on the .pr~sfi, ~n
e)era' Ald.''
'l:'b,l~
moveinent waa tpe f!ilal stages of printing, an!l will
,stal·ted for the purpose of aiding be ready for distributiou in a day or
women and girls who are inexperi· two, at tlle latest.
.enced, While traveling alone.
futl•~t< Numbe•· J>J•lnted.
1
Value o( Aid Shown.,
A tb.o~ts(tnd extra copi!ls have been
:Miss K!rk cited ~any incidents printed this time, in orde.f to have
where ''The 'l:'ra~elers' Aid" has helPed ple:nty for the different teachers
the
s-irls wno ha(l come from tbe countr;)- Slate, everyone of wnom, as far as his
or a small town, to a large .city, and name has been received, is now ()p the
were helpless in findJng their way to regular malllng list o:f "'l:'he News,"
their destination.
Articles or lnterest..
Take~I Up 11y Colleges.
ArtJcles ot special interest in "The
ManY ~ollege organizations have News" for thi~ iS!ll!e are, a description
'taken up this work iu different towns, of the Extension course, by Professor
a.nd with the assistance of some citY c. E. :Bonnett, who has charge ot that
club, llaVe established a "Travelers'! division, articles dealing vJlth the
Aid'' In their town.
teachers'
convention, and public
Good Uesults Folhnv.
school worlt ~n New M~xlco, nn ardlt has. been found. that wlwre even cle descriptive Of the neWlY-otganized
one has been establlshed, .that the sta• "Y ..~'L c. A., and various other intertion, and even the clty Jtseli', are in .estmg items, of value to students of
better order. We hope that Albu. the University, as well a!! New Mexi.·
querque may have one a~ lt is bad!y 1c£ms lrt general.
neede.d.
\
IfttJl(l ln Nam(ls,
n<!nsons For One Here.
i
AU students of the Varsity Wb<J have
Albuquert:rue ls. the commercial cen- the nameJ;J of frie.nds or relatives, to
tel· of all the smatl towns and many whom they think "The News" would
women and girls would like to have be htterestlng, are again urged t<J hand
.:;Jome :place to go to rest after a llard them in to the President's office, and
day's shopping, or would like to go for such persons will at once be placed
information to some one who would be on the regUlar mailing 'list of "The
a:l.1le to answer theln correctly,
News" and receive the same gratis,
Nltdouul 1\Jol'cnletit.
forthwith.
It l~ hoped that before the Panama
Canal Exposition Jn 1915, that tb.ls
movement will have becoml;! a na·
Y. \\'. C. A,
tlonal organization, and tlmt every
t()Wn WlU have a. "'trave.ler.fl' Aid."
In every institution there is a need
Pi' an organlzatltm Which wm include
all and protect all the interests of

Miss Mary Kirk, Secretary of the

The sad word has been received at
'l:'he Cbo1•al ClUb Will finish "the Pl"aG•
the lJniversity ot tlle death of Dr. ticipg of the music fo.r the Teacllers'
lVIorrJs l'~amsay :Sowle, at LOs. .An· Assoc!ation tnis week, thus giving the
geles, the twe:p.ty.first of laat' month. members a week in Wlllch to rest un.
Dr, Bowie was :for three years an
undergradUate student of tne Univer-.
1'he Girlfj' Glee Club rendered '~As
slty of New Mexico, a:fter which he
Shadow:s
cast by Cloud and Sun" at
took th.,f full metlicai course in the
tb.e Ve!!Pel' Services Sunday afternoon.
UniversHy of Marylan<\, at Baltimore,
The girls qave been working hard the
.receiving the degree ot M, D. l!rom
:past week, whiph was proven bY t:t).e
that splendj.d institution.
cred!tallle waY in which theY sang- at
Shortly after hi:> graduation, he wa!il the :;!ervices.
made eomPany pllyslclan to the Utal~
Fuel Company's Somerset projects, at
lien's Olnb Busy.
P~tonla, Colorado, and during his ten·
~he Men's Glee {J!ub has been praoure .of that office, cut :;ihort bY death, tieing a few new pieces, and will have
he accomplished a greo,t worlt. A quite a repertoh:e by Thaulcsgiving
hospital, conceived and brought i.nto !Veelc.
reality by his untiring efforts, remains
Asse.wbly Choh·. Slllillay;
no less a monument to his professional
The assembly Choir will sing at
<levot!on thall do the many Hves made V~spers next Sunday. 'l.'he music for
better by his niinlstratlons.
the processional and ~·ecesslonal will
A year ago last sPring, Dr, .:aowle get here about I)ecember l!!t, at. which
went abroad for tu:rther study, re-I ~lme the ch.oir will start practicing on
malnlng for so.me time in the ancient ~t The t;holr Js alway$ looking aheail
University of ;mdinburgh, $cotlana. and is practicing on pieces that :Vi.l~
ll'tonf thet'e, he returned to his home not be sun~;' for a. month.· or more,
in Paonia, with further strength, sl<Ul along with the ones that Will be sung
and inspil'atl.on for his noble profes- within the next few weel~s.
sion.
It has been hal'd for those Who
OB~
knew this young man of unusuallY
1Williant promise, to. realize that they
,,
shall no longer greet him. It Js
harder still, for them to reconcile
themselves to the wisdom, of the Y. \V, C, A. Girls Holi!ing Daily 1\Ieet·
Providence permitting thls~to them-·.
tugs to ])fscuss. ~Jisstons and
premature removal, but theY are con·
Thclr "\Vot•J~: of ~oday.
soled bY the memory of 11is quiet life
of good deeds through which he still
'This
week,
every
Association
n 111 h h · 0f th
ith h
throughout the world will be united
ves
t e earts
w om
. ose w
he came in contact.
ln prayer for .our Assoclatjon W<1l'k on
,May he rest in peace!
the :(\{!sslon fields,
'l:'he week has been divided as- folgirls .and which wm unite them tn a
. lows:
.... . . TUJN&
_.• ""'.,••A.·y. closer
and finer companionship.
•
·:
,.
..
sunt;Iay·,. November l1th, "A :M.essage
0
uFLD
ON·
"'his ' Vh t th ·y· w c· • . tands
•
.s ' .a - .e '
. . ..... s ·· · ·· · OHORAL SOL'llt:'l'Y ORGAN!ZF.'O. qt Lol!Jerty to the Utlman Race''-I~a~
for-a fulfillment of every girl's
-.-ht):l Gl:l~ 9 •
dream, an ideal woman. Cart ·any girl
Good Attendan~ Agqln, Very lllp(lqur•
·
. .. . . . , .
.
.
MondaY, November 1Qth, "A,:rtca.''
aging to Those Responsible fol'
afford to miss this wonderful opporA recent orgamzation which has en'l:'ueaday, November P l1t}1, "Amer~
;lts lnccplfot~.
·
J;unlty?
!lilted tJ'te support of a rumber . of leu."
;_,_:_,
'Varsity students ~s , well as a large
Wednesday, November 12th, ''Asia.''
call.
me
nu·
·th
'"!£"'.
T"ow"n·
,
number
of
the
citizens
of
All;luquerA
Tha·t the S!ln~ay Vesper Services, You rna','
''
n
~· ,.,...,._
"
,
. i·
.
..
. . Th ursday, N ovem b er l&th
· , .,=Us•
You may call me nuth McCowen,
que IS the 4.b.uquerque
c.h. oral Socie- tra·lia."
.:nly recently inaugurated here, are
Ch
J
i
ttccessful, was demonstrated by the You may even. cull me feathers,
tY, of Which
as. · A.ndrewes is d Friday, November 14th, "Europe.''
If you dort't call me dowen.
rector and E. Stanley Seder accom~
S. tu d
N
be . l5th
"E
rowil that Invaded Rode;v Hall to
~Socrates.
nan.ist. Already some sixty voices are
~', r(. ayt, ·n e~v,.em r
• . • U•
ear Rev. lii!Fh C"oope~, b,p,, speaK
enrolled as members, with prospects :rope . coni u · · .
. .
011 "A FoUrfold Judgment," Sunday ·
for a con~iderable additional number. . ':rhe girls meet together every night
1tfternoon.
the stUdents and faculty of · tpl) tJn~· :Work is now under way tor tlte first for mission study a~d prayer, and on
The services were opened by Dr. \·ersity,
.
concert, ,~hich wlll take Place atter Thursday, ~t on!:! o clock an interestPavid n. :Boyd, President of the Urti· ·These services will now be a regu· the holidays.·
Rehearsals ate held lng discussion. Wi!l be. given of each
Yei'sity. A musical program. was an lar part of the tJrtiver1litY's ncuvitles, every TuE!sday evening at 7 :ao at the field. :mvery g1rl1s !nv1ted to oe preses[IE!clal feature of the Vespers. 1'A$ as those in chnl'ge of them, feel great- high school building. OWing' to his ent. ?lctures of different countries
Sha,tlows Cast by CloUd and Sun.'' wau )y encouraged by file resn()jlse j:hey' ,({eep interest in the project, the pres!~ Will be put ;tPon. th.e Bulletin .Boal'd
aplendldJy rendered by the Girls' GlM have been meeting, pot ()p-W fr_om the dency of the society has been tender- every day. th1s week. . Tbes~ P1ctu~·ea
Club, un.dt~r the direction of ~iss UniVersity's students and. J,i'lli!Ulty, but ed tC;> Dr, David n. :aoyd. lt is hoped a,re very mteresting, so don t fail to
Mary Mcll'ie,
trom the townspeople as welt.
that a considerable number o.f var- see them. •
The Offertory solo, by 'Mr. Ch!ltles
The convenience of the hour, four sity students wlll talte advantage of
•
J. And raws, who Is Well l<nown to all o'clock in the afternoon •. and tbe reg- this opportunity and become mem...· H,i$ Greatest Ruppincss.
. . ?"
J:!htdents of the University, waa en- ulat•ity of the time whwh t}ley last, heres of the sodety. There are no . :May 1 tell :vou the, old, old !:!tory·
joyed by all.
''
one hoUr, makes these services Very fees> the only expense being the pur- he ~sited.. . d d
blushed an,'l
l\[any 'peoPle trom the clcyo tJa:rtic1· <lDrtvenient tor peotlle in the city to be ch~se of music tor the production, ot no~d:d ~~tl~lt!ssent~wn,
J'lated itt these services, art(llt !s hoped on the l:tUI at four, And back in AlbU· Wh1ch there will probably be two
So he told her for the twentsr-sev~
tha.t in the fu:tttre, manY more wilt querque Main in !.Jlenty of t;ime for the during the course of the present sea- E>ntb tlrne how he once won the game
come, ana. get better acquainted wlUt evening meal.
son.
foi.' Yale.-:Srookh-n :Lite.
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BRING ALL YOUR fRIENDS TO THf GAME.
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U. A. vs. U. N. M., THANKSGIVING DAY
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